
CHILDREN
 Served with either fries or applesauce, soft drink, and ice cream 7.99

 Chicken Fingers      Spaghetti       Hot Dog       Grilled Cheese      Mac and Cheese   
                                                                                                    

SaLaDS  
Garden Salad 

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, onions, Mandarin oranges, craisins, and your choice of    
dressing     Large 7.99 Small 4.99

Caesar Salad
Romaine, parmesan cheese, croutons, and our homemade Caesar dressing.    Large 8.99 Small 5.99

Spinach Salad 
Fresh spinach, crumbled bacon, tomatoes, red onion, roasted red peppers, sliced egg and citrus              

vinaigrette 9.99

Greek Salad 
Mixed greens, black olives, tomatoes, feta, cucumbers, red onion, and citrus vinaigrette  9.99

Avalon Salad 
Mixed greens, craisins, walnuts, apples, red onion, bleu cheese crumbles, and balsamic vinaigrette  10.99

                                                Taco Salad  
Freshly made tortilla bowl filled with chili, cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, black olives, and jalapenos.  

11.99

Southwest Salad
Mixed greens, avocado, cheddar jack cheese, tomatoes, red onion, tortilla strips and ranch dressing 10.99

Cobb Salad
Mixed greens, sliced egg, avocado, tomato, grilled chicken, red onion, chopped bacon, bleu cheese crumbles 

and citrus vinaigrette 15.99

Wedge Salad
Wedge of iceberg, crumbled bacon, and tomatoes, topped with homemade bleu cheese dressing  11.99

Spinach & Goat Cheese Salad 
Fresh spinach, Mandarin oranges, walnuts, goat cheese, sliced strawberries and citrus vinaigrette 13.99

SaLaD PLattERS
Served on a bed of greens with hardboiled egg, 

fresh fruit and sliced tomato   

Tuna Salad 9.99

Chicken Salad 9.99

Egg Salad 9.99

Honey Walnut Chicken Salad 
10.99

Lobster Salad 17.99

MuNCHIES 
Jumbo Wings  

Mild, Hot, Honey BBQ, BBQ, 
 Hot & Honey, or Teriyaki

Ten  9.99      Twenty 17.99
  Fifty  39.99 

 Served with celery and Bleu cheese 

Crispy Calamari  10.99 

Onion Rings  6.99

Chicken Fingers  6.99

Buffalo Chicken Fingers  7.99

Fried Mozzarella 6.99

Large Fry 2.99

Quesadilla 7.99

Add chicken or cheesesteak 5.00

Artichoke & Spinach Dip 8.99

      Sweet Potato Fries 

Small  3.99  Large 4.99

French Onion Crock 6.99
Homemade, loaded with cheese 

Soups Du Jour 
Cup 2.99   Bowl 3.99

Clams Casino 
Cup 3.99     Bowl  4.99

A creamy version of the classic appetizer 

Chili  
Cup 4.99  Crock 5.99

Cheddar jack cheese and diced onions

HoMEMaDE SouPS 

Add: Grilled Chicken, Buffalo Chicken, Tuna Salad, Chicken Salad: 4.00

Seared Tuna:  8.00  
Blackened for 1.00

Add a warm side roll .50



Chicken Pot Pie
Garden vegetables and roasted chicken breast in a 

creamy sauce, topped with puff pastry  11.99

Fish & Chips
Ale battered haddock, fried golden brown, served with 

fries and cole slaw 12.99

Tilapia Florentine
Tilapia filet broiled in white wine, lemon and             

butter served on a bed of sauteed spinach with vegetable 
du jour 11.99

Blackened Salmon 
Fresh North Atlantic salmon, blackened, served with 
sweet Thai chili sauce and sweet potato fries  13.99

Chicken Bruschetta
Freshly grilled chicken breast topped with diced          

tomatoes, basil, onion, garlic and olive oil served with 
vegetable du jour 10.99

Sir Winston 
Thinly sliced hot roast beef, served on garlic toast, 

topped with mushrooms and provolone cheese served 
with a side of au jus and fries  11.99

Ahi Tuna Wrap
Seared tuna, spinach, black olives, lettuce, tomatoes, and 
onions with cucumber wasabi sauce served with fries 

13.99 

Feta Chicken Wrap
Freshly grilled chicken with spinach, tomatoes, black 

olives, feta cheese and  balsamic vinaigrette served with 
fries 10.99

Links Chicken  
Freshly grilled breast of chicken topped with roasted      
peppers, sauteed spinach, and mozzarella cheese on a 
toasted ciabatta roll with cajun dijonaise, served with 

fries 10.99

Ale House 
Hot roast beef with bacon, Swiss cheese and         

horseradish sauce on a toasted ciabatta roll with 
fries 11.99 

                     Lobster Roll 
Fresh lobster salad, in a grilled top split bun, served with 

french fries and cole slaw 15.99

Prime Rib Grinder
Thinly sliced prime rib, horseradish sauce and Swiss 

cheese on a toasted roll with french fries 12.99

Blackened Mahi Mahi Wrap
Served with lettuce, tomato, onion, and cucumber wasabi 
sauce, served in a flour tortilla with french fries  11.99

Southwestern Chicken Sandwich 
Grilled chicken, avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato and    
cheddar jack cheese on a toasted ciabatta roll with 

french fries 12.99

Turkey Special Grinder  
House roasted thinly sliced turkey, Russian dressing, 
Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onion and bacon with 

french fries  11.99

SIgNatuRES 

Cold
BLT

Warm bacon, lettuce, and tomato 8.99

Turkey & Cheese  
Roasted in house 7.99

Ham & Cheese  
Sliced thin with American 7.99

Roast Beef & Cheese  
Slow roasted Angus beef 8.99

Chicken Salad  
All white roasted chicken with celery and     

onions 7.99

Tuna Salad  
All white tuna with celery and onions 8.99

Egg Salad  
Made to order with celery 6.99

Corned Beef Special  
On rye with Russian dressing, Swiss cheese 

and coleslaw  9.99

Chicken Caesar Wrap 
Grilled chicken, romaine, & our Caesar     

dressing served with fries 10.99

Hot
Reuben  

Corned beef, Pastrami, or Turkey piled high 
on grilled rye, with Swiss, Russian dressing, 

and sauerkraut  10.99

Cheese Steak 
Served on a fresh Atlantic City long roll 8.99

Chicken Cheese Steak 
Made from oven roasted chicken breast 8.99 

Grilled Chicken 
On a brioche roll with choice of cheese 7.99

Cheeseburger 
Fresh 1/2 lb. Angus burger, flamebroiled 8.99

Hot Pastrami 
On grilled rye with Swiss and brown mustard  

8.99

Patty Melt  
Fresh 1/2 lb. Angus burger flame broiled 

served on grilled rye with fried onions and 
Swiss 9.99

                  Tuna Melt  
Served on an English muffin with tomato and  

Swiss cheese 10.99

Crab Cake  
Sauteed jumbo lump crab cake, served on a 
bed of sauteed spinach or on a ciabatta roll 

with fries 13.99

Add to your sandwiches: 
Fried onions, mushroom, sauteed peppers, 
banana peppers, extra cheese, & marinara  

.50 each

Served with chips and pickle 
Substitute French fries for 1.00 or Sweet Potato fries 2.00

Make your sandwich a hoagie or a club for 2.00

 SaNDwICHES  

Choice of :White, Wheat, Rye bread or 
White Wrap 

Please ask for Lettuce, Tomatoes, & Onions


